
COUNTY LINE CEMETERY
Also known os "The Welsh Cemefery"

Cenferville NY

Locoted of the corner of
Tower & Findloy Roods

Inoctive Public Cemetery

lnterments I 846 - 187 5
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COUNTY LINE CEMETERY
Also known os "The Welsh Cemelery"

, tocqled qt the corner of Tower & Findloy Roods

This buriol ground is on inqctive, obondoned cemetery cored for by the Town
of Cenferville.

There qre opproximotely 45 groves locoted in this cemetery. Over holf of the
people interred here died while under the oge of l6 yeors. Records indicote
the first buriol wos in 1846. Existing stones dote from I850 - 1825. Records olso
indicote thot of leost one buriol took ploce of the turn of the 20th century.
Mony of the stones in this cemetery ore broken or missing.

This cemetery is qlso known of "The Welsh Cemetery". At the cemetery site
there once stood o church colled "Corme!". Across from the cemetery there
stood o schoolhouse. Both were used by the Welsh Congregotionolists of
Freedom ond Centerville. The church wos built in 1847,ond wos destroyed by
fire, from o lightning strike, in the 1?20's.

Some of the surnqmes in this cemefery include: Dqvies, Dovis, Deqn, Edmonds,
Evons, Hopkins, Jones, Morsden, Mothios, Orsburn, Owens, Roberts, Slocum, ond
Stimson.


